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$lJfihips in 8 Days,m
,v Phila, Yards Output

Contlnnnl from re One

continent nnd by ocean steamship ft ml

esled to the outposts of civilization
V , Wiwevcr ,the tKiiglWi tongue is heard.

nAv VMillnotnMn rnn nre known
:ii( Win every land of the western heml- -

'"' ifitphare. from the SnHkntclicwnn to the
,Vy,o .Plate. .......

$ Apots Jn nuy rnumcratiou of this city s

indtistrinl ncliievpmentff. ...
,,.,.

linn
... .' The present city inlminltrntion,w

W& already outlined its purpose.
N ' opportunities tit lintul to nccomplis

t least initlntc n Rirnter work t

V

nf ltd

or
than

The, expansion of tlic port ns such
itnust eontmiiplnte ultimately a wicccs-iio- n

of piers from Hristol to M"
Hook. ltctnarKnhle work lms already
.been achieved on the city's waterfront

, within the last few ears as n result
Of the HtitntiliiN of the world war. It
pnly a beginning, though.

licit Line Greatest Need
Of three men familiar with the port

fid U facilities for ear!. cacli g

a remarkable clarity of vision
for its future need-- . I aked the ipics-tio-

"What is the srentest need of

the port of riilladoJplila':"
"A belt line railroad." was the an-

swer' in each ou-- e.

"But we nlreaii have n belt uue
railroad." And two of them replied:

"A belt line railroad." with cinnlin
ids on the "A." again was the repl .

Philadelphia, owns a belt line rail-

road for the service of the port, or at
least controls one. It is organized
under the laws of the state and .rl per
rent of its capital stock is owned by the
JJoard of Trade nml the Commercial
Exchange in tru-- t for the city. Hut its
further extension is handicapped bv
lack of money, which the city cannot
upply.

About one-thir- d of it is in operation
The Heading and Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad- - nre using it in returu for
paying its operating ccpense- -

Tlic net Legislature muM be asked
to clear the way ami by proper enact
ments make it possible for the city to
supply funds to complete this not

of .........ml
When finished this Belt Line railroad

will be eighteen miles long, double
tracked, and run from Point Breeze on
the Schuylkill up to Tacony on the
Pelaware Once it is completed, ships
coming to this port will be able to
load directly from freight cars on tracks
extending along the pier.

What Is known as the South Phila-
delphia agreement provides for still
greater port facilities South Philadel-
phia particularly is interested iu it.

Railroads Made Pact
In 1014 th city entered into an

agreement with the Pennsylvania, the
.Baltimore and Ohio and the Reading
and Belt Line Railroads for the abo-

lition of grade crossings, relocation
of tracks ami the improvement of the
water front from Christian
south.

(

'

tracks, under this ",1rlhi

to
used all. I.. tn ' ' " '"KCUV.i:9 LU1...1U. l.Wftm VV HUM ..'".

the steamship piers, the benefit to
Philadelphia commerce will be of im
measurable value.

I referred t" the proportion
now pending for the purchase offi " " Government,

delphia and n greater poit.

GUEST AT MOORE FETE

Luncheon for Mrs. Frank Selber-ling- ,

of Musical Club Body
Mrs. Frank A Sfiberlmg. pn-id- ent

of the National Federation Mu-i- nl

Clubs, will be guest of honor,
Mr. and Mrs J Moore a

luncheon which the Philadelphia Musu-CJu-

will give March 0 th- BelWiic
. ..Stratford.

The luncheon will li al n i,l"ck
Preceding if will be a reception

and State Federation f
Seers. Mayor Moore nnd Mr- - Sriber
ling both will speak. Mi F.liznbetli

Latta will give a group of songs
In the concert which will

Other numbers will be b Choral
Club under the dir'ctinn of Mi Mar-
lon Spangler consisting of
IJorothv Goldsmith Netter. piano: Flr
ence Haenlc xinlin. nnd Madcll
genbuch, cello, will give two numbers.

The concert ( heduled for March 0,
with Miss F.lizubeth Hood I.nttn m
charge, has until Marih
J8 at o"clock at the Aldiue Hotel.

imEk

Just when thej're want-
ed most we linve tome
small and medium-sic- d

lioubeb for ale. And
they're just where
wanted, too in West
Philadelphia and North
Philadelphia. Come here

our house-huntin- j;

problem how
quickly we can help you
hole We cun

ou as we h.TM served
others if jou ie u
the opportunity!

O1" ReaitobS zr
i Ort'e i

ar Off
Oak O&r

Honett,
vice

eye $er-- at

coif.

TORIC
Curced
Lenses ?.50
At Low Html
Torie Lente give
wider field of viMt'on

p
Toric Curved $g

Bifocal Lenses as low as
LOOK

Invisible Bifocals
No Conipicuout line, no

lodging places for dirt.
Onen Hutardar Unit! r. M.
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THROUGH SPEARE'S

9

Turk Troops Try
to Halt British

Continual Krom l'ofe One

sooner, If the Greeks nre left in Smyrna
nnd French in Cllicla.

Through their control of the Turkish
Chamber of Deputies It is asserted Mus-taph- a

Kemal's nationalists virtually
dominate the Constantinople government
nnd laugh at allied threats to the sultan
and allied naval in the straits.
The real government is at Angora, be-

yond reach of naval puns, ncd the na-

tionalists boast the Allies cannot recruit
nrmics nnd raise sufficient money to
carry on war in the interior of Asia
Minor, or retain occupied sections,
llrltlsh assumption that Arabia. Pales-
tine and Mesopotamia nre already urder
control is congested by the nationalists.

.Paris, March P. (Dy A. P.) The
number of Armenians who were victim-!- n

the massacre In the Marash region nf
Asiatic Turkey last month docs not ex
reed fiOOO. according to detailed infor
mnttnu received bv French officials. He
ports from London yesterday stated the
t.umber would be between 15,000 and
VO.OOO.

French oflieinls admit the gravity of
the incident, but point out it was im-- i
possible tot foresee nnd prevent the
massacre as the army of occupation is

larg" enough to furnish strong
guards at every point where the Turks
nre llkel to engage in nn uprising

U. S. OPPOSES TURKS
1 CONSTANTINOPLE

IT il.son Likely lo Take Hand

After Tentative

CLINTON G1LHKHT
Slaff I'ormiMindent Hie Kvcnlnj Public

J.edeer
Washington. March 3. The nd

the great- - ministration is deeply concerned..... the nort. ..

the
the

-- trret

serve

the

W.

over the present or tne Allies to
leave the Turk In Constantinople It
is felt here that this disposition of the
Turkish problem is merely tentative and '

that Lloyd George is already beginning
to yield to the pressure of religious
opinion in Englaud against leaving the
Turk in Europe.

Another factor iu the situation Is
Rusia. The Allies nre on the point of
making pence with Russia. And it is
not believed here that Constantinople
can be left out of consideration when
pence is made with Rus-i- a. The Soviet
government recently indicated that it
would insist upou the treaties which
England and France made with Ru--i-

during the war. in which Constant!
nople was to be given to Russia.

The possession of Constantinople
boon historic ambition of Russia.

Six" agreement, nre
be laid, two for each railroad. They ';''I?-,- i

can bo jointly. With the-- ..
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J10' (.ought ns on ice free port
Jttissia has n reli- -

'Dtlrf in Constantinople similar
the TurK. is

me ancient capital ot the tireek Church
ns it - of the Moslem Church. Leaving '

in the of the Turk will
probabl make it n source of future

Hog .vim ii i h- - itu-u- ru a disposition
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would be the leading of Kiume iu the
liumls or Hub .

Plans of r. S.

be an even more
Ru in thus n city sepa
laied from its us is
from

the has nny

''.'.

J'iMiLMllrtii 'n ",J- -

(jonstaiitinoDle

possession

I'lircrtiiin
Constantinople to Russia

would illogical solution
would possess

territory Flume
Itul.x.

Whether administration

plans for the disposition of Constanti-
nople Is not clear. At Paris our atti-
tude favored the Internationalization of
the Turkish capital nnd at one time
under the Influence of Mr. Morgcnthau
Mr. Wilson nnd Colonel House inclined
toward tliu idea of Internationalization
under hinndutc from the Lnltod
States. At that time the British nnd
French favored lenvlng the sultain, as
the head of his church solely, in the
American-controlle- d capital.

If n plan could bo worked out by
which Constantinople could be placed
In ncutrnl hands, not In any way in-

volved In Near Knst politics, nnd the
sultan in his religious capacity could
be left in Constantinople, that plan
would commend Itself to the Allies. Hut
where Is the neutral power?

Russia is out of the question if the
Turk is to keep Constantinople as his
religious capital. Neither Frnncc nor
Hnglnnd, with their large number of
Moslem subjects, would trust the head

The musical in the
given their to the

of the which is round, full
It is by mu-

sic as the that
records that is TRUE' TO

The is the choice of people
with

To is to want it

of the Moslem faith to Russia. Neither
England, nor lfranco wnnt the

for the sultan, nor does cither
one wish to trust tho other with pos
session of the sultan.

Three Churches Involved
Three churches nre Involved nnd the

questions! How to keep the
Turk In without anger-
ing tho Christians of England nnd the
United Stntcs and the Greek Christians
of Russia; on the other hnnd, how to
remove the sultan without the
Moslems of the British nnd French do-
minions, nnd, again, how to keep the
sultan ns the head of his faith in his
old cnpltnl without retaining the Turk
In temporal control of the city.
Allies move the pieces ono way nnd
another in trying to solve this puzzle,'
nnd It remains unsolved.

The administration Is not greatly
ronwrned over the present efforts to
solve It, for it feels that forces arc at

Drink?

its ball is now on easy
is once and

is you for or

critics world

critics one
all LIFE.

tastes.

following

angering

Tho

work which will upset nny
made. This country pot

represented in tho conferences now. ire-'i- g

held with regard to Turkish peace.
But before peace Is made It expect to
imve the terms submitted to it fornnj
proval.

If those terms, when submitted, pi"- -

villi, fn,. ft,. M Ail Inn nf the Turkish
power in President
Wilson 'will probnbly object to them.
And tho statement of his objection Is
cxtieeted tn nroitse opinion in
lilt. fAlintrt, nnrl Knffln.ld.

The view here in Washington Is that
Moid Georze is unduly frightened oxer
tho effect upon his sub-

jects of removing theTiiik from
nnd setting up tho Hultnn

In Anatolia. It Is pointed out Hint
tiflfl Ttirltn frlr Rtrnnrlv IIIlOll this Sub
ject England could not have conducted
her operations against the Turk In
Mesopotamia and Pnlcstino with tnu am
of India,

Taste may satisfy you, but
how about your after comfort?

If you are a coffee drinker
and find a before-noo- n let-down,qx- rit

coffee and try

Instant pos
This table beverage with its

snappy coffee-lik- e flavor is
pure and drug-free- .

If coffee disagrees, better .

health will follow a ten-da-y

trial of Posttun.
"There's a &easori"

Made by Postum Cereal Co.,Bafctle Creek, Mich.
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" 3 f 41 Puts a Pathe m 811 m
:llilllfh ls. into y home Jjj bBMI W

Puttie the Supreme Phonograph

with sapphire obtainable terms.
Factory production again normal, immediate
delivery assured, whether buy cash take
advantage of our liberal terms.

greatest have
unqualified indorsement superi-

ority PATHE TONE,
and mellow. immediately recognized

instrument reproduces
with a fidelity

PATHE particular
discriminating

hear a PATHE immediately

respon-
sibility

Constantinople

disposition
tentatively

Constantinople,

nubile
111

Mohammedan

as a musical instrument for your home. One of
the greatest assets for the PATHE is the indorse-
ment of those who have chosen it. Better decide
upon the PATHE instrument for your home now
than to wish later that you had.

You are cordially invited to call at your con-
venience and hear the records of your choice
played on this Supreme Musical Instrument. If
you cannot call, mail coupon for full particulars.
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The Largest
Individual
Home of

Clothing for
Men and Boys

in Philadelphia
TT yith pardonable

and justifiable pride
that Mr. Hill invites
every man, woman and
child visit his new
home. not only the
largest, but the best-appoint-

ed

exclusive Cloth-
ing Store many states.

Three short years and
the Men Philadelphia
have shown their appre-
ciation Mr. Hill's
Clothing values such

extent that "this new
home three times
larger than the old one
was necessary.

fcT Models From --n. if Wu
z f c5 $45 to $100 1 w n

aar,,..r,.,,.- - mwmmT,M,

InrttesEHerfMaiffiHis

NeW Store,
f

1019-21Marke-m.

IS

to
It is

in

of

of
to

an

Come and Become Acquainted - -
and get to know like thousands of other men that the best values that it is
possible to offer in clothing is only to be had at THE HILL STORE. These
enlarged quarters will enable us to even offer larger varieties and better service.

At no time can there be any question in your mind in l'egard to any pur-
chase made here, for MR. HILL'S PERSONAL GUARANTEE GOES WITH
EVERY PURCHASE.

Finest Suits? Overcoats & Topcoats

Don't be one of those skeptics who overlook the golden opportunity. Our
prices are low but our clothing is of highest quality. It is these wonderful values
that Mr. Hill has always offered that have won us our great success. Every new ma-
terial every new model every wanted coloring. The best clothing at the prices
you will find anywhere.

Extraordinary Special!
500 Mens New Overcoats
Positively Worth $30.00 and $35.00, at

These are all brand new late arrivals. Many of
them have been specially unpacked for this event. Mr.
Hill makes the price this low for an OPENING SPE-
CIAL and the 500 men who share in it will ever be
thankful to Mr. Hill for one of the most remarkable
clothing bargains ever offered.

5000 Pairs of Men's Trousers
Each Pair Offered at a Saving of $2.00 and More Choice

0m
Mil $Wi$;i!i fcfflkMPt,

WfmJ) yk.MmJ!3
m osa csa m tk mJ

1 he greatest vnnelj of men's trousers you will find in this country. A big
large section complete color and size range, and we are sure we can match up your
old coat and give you practically a new suit to wear.

A FREE SOUVENIR TO ALL KIDDIES
Accompanied By Parents, Coming to Our

VSsSSS V v

Boys' Clothing Store!
Boys' Fancy Mixture School Suits
Belted styles. Sizes 7 lo 10 years.

Boys' 2-P-
air Pants All-Wo- ol Suits

A BiK sivitiK at our special prices. 8i?es to 18 years.

)

f

)

Boys' $4 and $5 Wash
Dozens and dozens of htyle.-- , in finr.,t of materials. ( W

jV "ifc JL Jl$W Store Orders Jul g
Mfc IWMmMmMk 0 Accepted

!C..Vjthi
MARKET STREET

T t. .1. h. A

$g
$19.95

Sample Suits) $09

4T.,L
10194021

jMiMm

Open Every
Evening

.95
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